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A Soldier*' Leaoue.The Mektino
To-Nioht..By advertisement In our

paper to-day it will be »een that a

meeting of returned soldiers is called
for-7o'clock this evening at the Court
House. The .object of the mooting
is the formation of a "Soldiers'
League" for this county^ and for the
transaction of other business relating
to tho intoresta of returned soldiers.
The Stato Convention which met at

Clarksburg on Saturday last adopted
a series of resolutions, setting forth
that the desire of the returned soldiers
is to assist the orphans and widows of
deceased soldiers,and disabled soldiers.
Tho convention also adopted resolutions
requesting our Representatives iij Con¬
gress to oxert themselves to secure for

^discharged soldiers an equalization of
bouuties. We suppose tuat questions
similar to tho abovo-mentloned will be
considered by the meeting to-night.
What nobler duty could a soldier

perform than extend the hand of help
to the needy widow or orphan of thut
dear, dead comrade whose life wentout
when by his sido in the frav? llowcan
the returned soldier moro fittingly keep
alive and chorlsh tho momory of his
lost brother-in-arins than by assisting
thoso who were dependent on the dead
friend for support T The soldier is pro¬
verbially kind. His heart, like his life,
is in hand; he roadily and cheerfully
bestows charity on deserving persons,
and it Is his groat boast that nono shall
go away from him unassisted.

Besides the effort to assist tho needy
dependents of soldiers' families, the
meeting to-night we presume will, as
set forth in tho call, take action in ref¬
erence to the organization of a Soldiers
League in this county. Such organiza-
tlonshave been portocted all over the
country.they abound in evory city
and village.and are Justly the pride of
the members. In some nfaces they are
made the moans not only of a charity
to needy soldiers' dependents, but are
rendered effective in securing for re¬
turned soldiors, situations in business.
Besides the porpotuation of tho old

memories of tho campaigns.the march,
tho bivouac, the battle.theso "Leagues
can be in many ways made beneficial
to tho members.
We hopo aud expect to seo a good at¬

tendanceatthe meeting to-night. Thero
is a largo number or returnod soldiers
in our city, and tho evening l»eing a

convenient ono wo think that thero will
be a good turn out.
A band of music will be in attend¬

ance.

BREVET LtKUTENANT-COI.ONBL E. W.
Stephens..We Inadvertently neglect¬
ed. yesterday morning to make men¬

tion of tho fact that tho War Depart¬
ment had conferred the appointment of
Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel on Mujor E.

. W. Stephens, Jr., an old resident of this
city, formerly of the 1st West Virginia
Infantry. Colonel Stephens entered the
service in May, 18(31, as Captain of tho
"Iron Guards," a company in tho three
months 1st West Virginia Infantry.!
When tho 1st West Virginia was reor¬

ganized for the three years' service,
. Colonel Stephens re-entered tho regi¬
ment as Captain of company B. In
the fall of 'Oi he was promoted to the
Majority of the regiment, in which ca¬

pacity he served until the expiration of
ills term, in November, 1WM. He whs

frequently in command of his regi¬
ment, and at one time he was Acting
Assistant Inspector General of the De¬
partment of West Virginia. lie made
a good, efficient officer,, and was well
and widely known.
Colonel Stephens is now engaged in

business at New Castle, Pennsylvania.
He lias many warm friends In the city
and elsewhere who will bo highly
pleased to hearof this merited bestowal
of worthy honors.

A Man Badly Fi:oy.ES..During ono
of tho cold nights recently a man named
Smith, employed in Mr. Carter's distil¬
lery, about live' miles from tho city,
while under the lulluenco liquor, re¬

mained out of doors unprotected, and
had his feet and one of his hnuds badly
frozeu. Tho man was ploced in tho
county poor liouso and is under tho
charge of Dr. Russell,Jmt it is thought
that great difficulty will 1h> experienced
In saving his limhs, even if his life is
not lost. A fearful warning.
Accidents..Soveral days ago Mrs

Ellen O'Brien, a school mistress in
Centre Wheeling, slipped and fell in
her school room aud fractured her arm.

On Wednesday a littlo son of Mr.
Andrew Leonard, of Centre Wheeling,
while playing ui>out a heavy gate,
knocked it down, when it fell on him
causing a fracture of the thigh.
Dr. llupp is the physician attendant

on the suffenors above named,and under
his skillful ministrations they are both
doing well.

Market Yesterday Evkniso..
There was a very large attendance at

market yesterday evening. Turkeys
and chickens.live and dressed.
abounded, at prices ranging from ?! 00
to $2M for the former, and at JHKgtloc.
for the latter. A large supply of'cdi-.
hies for New Years was doubtless laid
in, and the cheer will ho good on that
day.
Is the I^k-k Ur..Patrick Quinlnn,!

a young man well known In our city,
who has been mixed up in soveral very
disreputable affairs, got into another
difficulty 011 Christinas last, but evad-1
ed arrest until yestordav, when ho was

taken into custody and lodged in the
lock-up. He will be brought liefore the
police eourt this morning.

Makiso Pitki-aitatiosh..Workmen
have been for several days past en¬

gaged in making preparations for the
meeting of the Legislature on the 17th
prox. The seats have been re-arranged,
carpets laid down, new blinds put up,and several other improvements made
lu the halls of the Senate and House of!
Delegates.
Memorandum..In nu advertisement

published in our paper on thoLTth Inst.,
headed "Sealed Proposals" and signed
by "Hols>rt Pratt, Chairman," bids for!
laying water pipe were Invited to be by
the "cubic foot." My a change in the
same advertisement to-day it will be
seen that tho bids lire Invited to be by
tho "cubic yard."
Police Court..In the police court

yesterday but one enso was disposed of.

Nancy Hyatt, poor and frail, was up
for about the hundredth time on n

charge of lewdness. She was lined
and costs, but being unable to pay was

sent to Jail for thirty days.
Another Ooversmest Sai.k..By

advertisement in to-day's paper it will
be Rc"ii that Major Gardner, the A.

M. at this post, will, on the -Ith of .fail-
tiarv, dispose of a lot of valuable horses
at the corral on John street in this city,

. . .

"Baiiyeon has Fai.i.es."- We learn
that the "culled folks" of the city uiado

application to the authorities for per¬
mission to use the Hall of tie- House
of Delegates for a ball on New Vears'
night, of course they didn't get it.

We invite the attention of our read¬
ers to the advertisement in our paper
to-day of Isaac Irwin, Esq., real estate

agent, offering for sale some valuable
property. Fine opportunities are here
offored for Investment.

The Weather..'Yesterday was a

{Very ploasant day in temperature. Tho
walking was not very good.tho streets

bolng muddy In consequence of a lack
of oold or dry weat her.

.Ail persons Jiuviug
P(mi Offleo are requaa-

AarcTAicr uhseral* kkpobt..
Some time ogo we laaned from the book
and Job printing rooms of the Intblli-
cencbr establishment the report of Ad¬
jutant General Pairpoint, a work of
greet labor end great merit, the fullest
reoord perhaps possessed by any State
in the union. It compriree 740 pagee
and oontalns, If we mistako not, the
name of. every woldier who enteral the
.ervice from West Virginia. We read
yesterday a letter from the Adjutant
General of tho State of Maine acknowl¬
edging the recoipt of a copy of this
work, lie pays the following compli¬
ment to it:

Statu of Maink, ")
Hd. Qua., Adj't Oknl's Office, [

Augusta, Doc. 25, 1865. J
My Dear General:
Your most full, complete and elegant

ronort is Just received.
The urrangemeutofthe different class-

os of troops composing the organiza¬
tions.the remarks againsttheir names,
comprising tho history or fhe men.the
history of ench regiment/succeedingthe
roster of the same, and the typographi¬
cal execution of the work, make it ono
of the very host Issued by any loyal
State. I congratulate you upon your
success. Yrs. truly,

T. L. Hodsdkn, A. G.
Ilrig.-tien'l Pierpoint,
A. G., W. Virginia. |
Kivkr Nkwb..The river was still

rising yesterday, with nineteen feet in
tho channel.
The regular pockets made their usual

trips; tho Eagle lell for Parkereburg;
tho Financier passod up; the New State
left for Cincinnati; and tho tow bout
Erie No. 3 passed down with a fleet of
coal boats.
Quito a nurabor of coal barges passed'

down.
During thoday tho ice from tho Alle¬

gheny river went by. It was tolerably
heavy, but owing to the high stage of
water no damago was effected.
Tho ExnreM is the Parkersburg pack¬

et for to-day.
Tho Edinbury Is tho regular Cincin¬

nati packet for 6 o'clock this P. M.
Captain Thompson is in command. He
and his boat, with her crow, are all well
and favorably known to snippers and
travelers. No better craft than the
Edinbury ever leaves our landing.
Business on tho wharf was right

brisk yesterday.
PKUPBcno!*, though difficult of at¬

tainment in sciontiJlo as well as me¬

chanical pursuits, is frequently so near¬

ly approached that little Is lea to deslro.
Am an instance of tho truth of tho
above, wo would rofor to Booking's
Unrivalled Baking Powder. With It
tho lightest, Hweetest and most healthv
Biscuit, Huckwheat Cakes, Ac., are
made at a moment's notice. If it is not
perfect, It !h so near it that better will
not bo desired. Try it. Prepared by
E. Booking, No. 1 Old Fellows'. Half,
and sold by grocers and dealers gen¬
erally. It

Sadratii SchoolConckut..ThoSab-
bath School of tho Disciples' Church In
Bcllalr will glvo a vocal and instru¬
mental concert in tho Church on tho
evening of January lat, commencing at1
7 o'clock. Tho public is invited to at-!

land. dec20-2t*

BUSINESS NOTICES.
.rflRFAT IJfnrCFSIEVTN OFFER-

EI».--M. C. I/Oech A Co., No. li;i Main HtreeL
an? prepared and will, froin this dote, *ell all
pood* fifteen |n r mm cheaper than they can
be bonuhl lu this city. Olvo tbein a cull and
Judge for youmelf. doc23-2w

a»~iiooTO anu Shoes Wholesale am>
Hctaiu-Momn. BlondeA liachman, at No.
'"7 Main street, tornerof Hpriau alley, would
reftpectftilly Inform tlie public that tbey have
In More a law Mock of Iwot*, idioosand «iUt-

w,l'ch they are constantly receiving
additions, which. ibrdumblllty.Htyle and ele¬
gance, U unsurpawed in the city. Country
merchant*, and all oiltew, will <lo well to

before purchasingelsewhere.

on-A Word in Skasok..Yon cannotmake
a holiday prt*ent more acceptable to a lady,
than it bottle of Golden l.lly of Japan, Per¬
fume or I'omade. For Nile, with u great va¬
riety of select Toilet Artlchw, 1'erftinies, Ac.,
by T. JI. Locan A Co., and Ionian. I.bt A Co.,
WhoUwaloand Retail Dragglst*, Wheellatt.

j ggoots ami jSftofg.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

W II » f. E* A I E.

M'CLELLAN &KNOX

as MAIS NTREET,

WHEELINO

WE HAVE JIW REC EIVED OI'R

FALL and WINTER STOCK

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Which will be sold LOWER tlinn tho SAME
QIJAI.ITIKS can !*. bought In i'lJILADKL-1
PHIA or 1JALTIMOUK.
mh'J7 M'Cf.KLAN' A KNOX.

A Card.
I TAKE THfs METHODOF INFORMINO
1 my friend* and former patron* hat I have
taken chaw of tho Cuttlnu and Maniilac-
luring Department of Messr*. M. C. I.EECH
A Co., 11 .Mahi Ktreel, Wheeling, W. Va.,
where they Intend to keen a flnd-cliM Mer-
ehant Tailoring lOttahllNhmeat and Oentle-
meii'M Furnishing Mtore, where I would he
plcaxed tow*- any of my frlemlM and fornwr
patron*. Any order* left with me or the es¬

tablishment nluill receive my prompt atten¬
tion, ami entire NatlMfartlou uuii-ante^t, or
w«» will not tuik the party to take the f*nods
after being made.

Very rr»tpoctfu]|y^ouj*i|
Formerlyof the Arm of WhoelurA Lnk/ri,
mivlVini

Tin, Copper ail Sheet Iron Ware
AVINO INCHKASBH MY FACILITIES

for the manuraetiiie of the almeartl-II
chit, I am prepared to fill all onlci* promptly,
and ax eheap, or cliea|M<r than can tie had at

any other hnuwln the city. I keep the lated
patteriiH of 8T0VKH, ImiIIi Wood and Coal,
and will warrant every Mtove. f am prepar¬
ed to do all kiikIm of Job Work In Hlieet iron t
and Tin ami will give mich lolMmy |wrsonaI
atN-ntlon. H[>oiitiiiK and (iiitterliiK of all
kinds alwayn on hand. Cop|M-r and llniw
Keith* and Fruit Ciiiih of thelM-Mt kind abo
very eheap. Meri'hanlM and others vlMtlrijc
t lie city will do well to ulve me a call.

«2 It. F. CALDWKLL

COATES, BROTHERS,
Commission Merchants

Koa tiik I'trtirriASR A SAI.R or

W O O Tj,
127 Mnrkel Kt. mid lo:i A lOfl Jonco Ml.

I'lilLAIll'.LI'lilA.
ItrN.IAMIN f.'OATHM,
Ofil. MollKIMiN oAT I'M. M>pl2 fllllll

Dr. E. A. Russoll.
OFFICE:

Quinoy St., Opposito tho Convont.
ilrfrt-OllI

MVEIIRfEM.
frA IXi/'. WfishtiiliM, Hip. t, 'J, and .'I.
. M; ttldoy.. I'alided IIiicKmm,

'£> dor. WiMlilNNirdi.
'JMiiUtr.. ItriKiuiN.
& hurrelH Mumoii'm lilackliiff.

'£» bnlu< Cotton llattliiK, Extra.
bides Candlewlck. JuNtro-|

wived and for Mile bv
jiovIO UBT, MORRISON A 00.

COI) KiS|f-lp OKiTmh. I.AIIItAIXil't J
llerrliiK, In hbU. and half Mil*., received

mid for Milo by
MOV* I'UYOHt HA>1lUN A (JO.

§m ftoafls.
GREAT EXCITEMENT 1

OPENING
or TUB

NEW STORE.

NEW fflOREI HEW0OOBBI

BETIOBKDBTGOODS STOBE
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL.

*

JAGOBS & BRO.,
has
comprising nil the lat«t Pari* and ^^XVnofashions. Have Jant opened the following
unortment:

..Black and Fancy Sllka, .

French Mcrinoe»-all colon.
All Wool Plalda,

.. " Delaine*,
Broclio Rcnpa,
Haxnway Mripfd,Coburga.all colon.
Figured Alpacas,Alpaca*.nil colon,
Fopllna.all colon.

Alao, the following: 4

{Cloaking), 4c.

DOMEKTIC OOODW.
Brown and Bleached Muallna,

«. .. » Shectlnga,
Ginghams, Calleooo, Ac.

IIOIJHEIIOLI^noODS.
Tnble Damaska. Line®

kins, I,lnen Hlieetings,Towclx, Counterpane*,
^We'hav^fi*) received a !arge Rtock (rfLa-
dlt-s* Kid Olovea, Hllk Glovea, Wool Glovm,
Cotton Hose. I.lnen Handkerchief*, ( yijjjj*and Setts. rimbroMerfc", Insertlnga, Hoop
Hklrt*, Bnlmomla, Oamt¦, Ac.
We nre dally receiving all the latestst> lew

of Drew Good* from New ^ or»«. V^e winihe
mmt happy to nee thei Indlm ofW hee liigand
thewjTTOimdlngco^try,a*we^l|»pleM«»to show oar goods, torwe aro.pwdtlvtlj nell
Ing our goods ut Now York prlcce. v

JACOBS A BRO.,
100 Mala itrect. Wheeling,W. Va.

December 1st, 1865.

Second Winter Stock.
Wo have Just received oar Second Winter

Htock of Drew Goods, comprlslug all
the latentfttylcH

CLOAKS,
. t»m l6 00 to I2S 00.

Lonra 8HEPARD PLAIl) 81IAWL8, Slnglo
nftd Double.

CLOAKING CLOTHS, of all colon.
FRENCH MEJUS**8, Ac.

COBURGS.fiO cts per yard.
SILK DRESS CORDS, all colon, 1'.% eta.yd.
liADIES* L°ISENHANDKKRCHIEF8,25 ctn

a piece.ICA LICOK8 a*i eta a yard.
Blenched and unbleached MuiUnaattliolow-1 twf prices.

JACOBS A BRO.,
BopVflm-dool

guaintss Carda.
NTKPIIEXN AND NM1TII,

Attorneys for Collecting
Pensions, Back Pay, Bounty
AND ALL CLAIMS AUA1N8T TIIK

GOVERXMEA'T.
Office over the Hank of Wheeling,

frbJT Main Strrrt, WherUng, B'. Fa.
AIIR. ROIIKKTSiiN, M. I». T. MTJWrORO, A. M.

BORi:uT«iOK * i.rxsnini*.

|SURGE0N DENTISTS,
No. 113 Market Hired.

declfl W11EKLISG. W. VA
j. M.atnuiiHON. n. p.h...m. h.m'cxjkmick.d. d.h

MTRWINON A- MrCOBSIICK,
(Sncceason to Dr. E.G. Wlnehell,)

DENTTSTS,
No. 145 Mnrkrl Nlrrrt.

angP WHEELING. W. VA.
V. A. WINfiERTKIt.

D JC 1ST T T ST,
No. A3 Market filrwt,

mrlff ly WHEELING, W. VA.
If. CRANOl.K. JAM. nxtr.n.u lc. rUANOI.R.

CHANGI.E. DAMEM. * COM
WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Prodnce & Commission Merchants,

A'o.38«tM MonroeA121 Mnrkrt St.,
aprt WHEELINO. W. VA.
w.j. corn. uuAOoom^iK.
W. J. COTTS & CO.,

Wholesale Dealvn In

Groceries, Liquors & Produce,
No. 1M0 Market K<|tmre,

angMm WHEELING. W. VA.

DUVALL & IGLEHAETi
WIIOI.IMI.K <<KO<I1IIH

AM)
I'roriiier Commission Wrrclinnl*.

No. W) SOUTH STREET,
II. DlTVALl*. > . BALTIMORE.
G. L. Ioi.khaht, ( novl.'MUn'

ISSAC IIOGE,
Attorney at Law and Land Apmt

Oilier over flie Itnnknf Wheeling.
T1TILL PRACTICE IN TIIM AND AD-
W Joining cnunNea.
niTHonie eliolna t met* of land In West Vlr-1

glnlu fur nnle. nov25-0nio.

J. S. TRIMBLE & CO.,
I'raelirnl I'lnmbers, Memo and (<m

Filler*.
lfnve constantly on hand

RATH IT If, WATERCfolNKTH, LI FTAND
FORCE PUMPHJIOOKfl, ANTI-

FRUITION METAL, Ae
aepai-Hm I

CONNEM.V, I'OltO A CO.,
Manafarturersof No. 1

Illuminating Carbon Oil,
AND

¦I K IV V. <> L 13 ,

Also a very
SUPERIOR LUBRICATING OIL,
Humtwlully In use for rim. locomotive
engine*, N|iludleNaid other tliitrlilnen*.

.roni(* ami Worka, corner offtth A l.lnil-
aaysln<«'ia. Wnm.tNu, W. VA. ftibH

P. C. HILDRETH & BRO.,
53 Mnin Nlreef,

WHEELING, W. VA.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN NAIL ROD
liar Iron, Salla.HliM'l Iron, Win-. Cast

HIm-I, Window Glaaa. I'rliillng Paiier, Wrni»«
Ing raiH-r, I'lusler I'ntK Utml Planter. Ce-
meiil, Marylaml Lline.Cniiiinnii Lime, Flmir,
'Shanghai SlatcheN, Hall, WinnIcii Ware, Ar.
Agents fur lliwe'M Imnniviil Ccaniter and

rialform kuli*.
Thr hii/hsit markil tiricr ;miIi//ot H'tlJl, FlitM*

arrtl, Mm/i Irun, i(e, Jyl.'l

JOHN HAMILTON 8t CO.,
Wholiwilo Dealen In

Colli mid Wood

COOKING STOVES.
Alio all kinds<«

l*AIII.OH A HEATING NTOVIX,
AdnpUil for either Wooil or Coal.

HollowVWnre, I'longli I'olnlx. Grnlrw
A relies, anil every ileorrlpllon of

Castings,
Rolling Mill. I'lonrlng Mill, anil Haw

Mill I'tmllngM,
QUINCY FOUNDRY A MACHINE SHOP,
iimy h Wheeling W. Va.

JOHN II It O W N,
Nint'maoM to

WT li KM Jir II It OWN,
130 Main Nftrerl.

WHEELING, W.VA.

P1IQT0GRAPHS OF ALL SIXES AND
atylen, India Iltk,Oil f"" m"

nlshMl In tile latent Ntyliw,
A largu awMirfimmt of Ollt and H<wrwn<id

FnimiM. Al«i a variety of Fancy ami Cli«ap
Ohm,

(ild Plcturrs cople<l lo etuila or llfu^ilie.
efCqll and examine. aprlH

WFUR <)AmT rilM CAW I
k have this day received a
liuve asaortiiieiil of OoMImiicim' K*-

ira Fine Otter Fur Capa.
dec* HARPER A BRO.

ftp 6oeit.

|H-M GOODS STOBI!
.i A. i ... L V iJl V 1

JOHN BOEMEB &CO.,

Jobbanaod Batalloaor

| American,

French,

EngliBh

¦nd German

Fancy and Domestic

DRY GOODS,
% -1 <_

Nob. 31 and 33 Main Street,

\flIEELING, W. VA.

WE ARE NOW OPENJNG AND INAUG-
UHATING our new ftoro lloorns, the

largcut in Uio city, with & ncparato

WholesaleDepartment
Keep constantly on hand the choicest

lection of seasonable goods, which will be Hold
wholesale and retail ut New York prices for
Cash.

, An early Inspection of the wholeula and
retail tmdein kindly solicited.

Oar mode of doing baMnon 1h systematic,
energetic and liberal.

All onion Intrusted to oar lionne will re¬
ceive cnrefUl und prompt attention. Term*
Net Cash.

JONN HOEMEE & CO.,

Hoft. 31* S3 Main Ut., Wheeling. W. V*.

dee»

for Sale.!
Sheriff's Sale.

STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA, OHIO
County circuit Court, In Cbuucury, Decem¬

berSSd, life.
George Mendel. Complainant,

A Kill lint
Walter (I. Soott, ami HAnnah, hi* wife, Tk»-

vl«l Salisbury, Jane Cunningham njui Sam-
uel W. Cunningham, defendants.
By virtue of u decn-o rendered In theltfwo

cntlttrrf rauw, l.v Plroult iVnirt irfUhUi
count}', nn the <nnncery sldo, iHvemlK-vlUd,
A. I>. In/), I Mini I proved to veil, nt public
wile, ut the fnnit door of the Court llouneof
Ohio county, on the UDtli d»y of January,
WWi, fit 10 o clock a. m., to the highest and
tH*t bidder, the following di*rrll«-il property,
vie: I>»t mimbi'r one hundred anil eighty-
one «181), Kltuuted on tlio south sldeof John
street, In that |*irt of thu city of Wlif-llng

.* miilculnrlymeu-
ami otAcrioiHi mine M(f "" *

cree.

called laUMt Wheeling. ami part .
tinned and dtscrlbi-d In the wild bill and do*
croc.
Terms of fialo.One-fourth of tlio punliase

money raihh in luuid, ami the remainder In
three equal Instalment*, iiayable hi six,twelve
and eighteen months, with Interest from the
day nf aole, reserving to the purchaser the
right of payingany greater |>art ,orthe whole
of said pun-liAhO money, In cash, but If credit
imynient In chosen, then the purcluiscr In to
ilve bond, with approved personal security
for the deferred, or credit Instalments.

JOHEPH KEYHOLD,
Hherltf of Ohio County,

And Special Commissioner In thta .' ise.

Wheeling, Doc. V, IWi. dec2B-id

Sheriff's Sale.
ICJTATE OK WEKT VIRGINIA, OHIO
O County Circuit Court, In Chnncery, IWm-
bar 2Ut, IMS:

JalueH H. Stouts, Executor,
AenliiMt

I Thomas II. Heed, and the widow and helmof
John liiulett.deci-astil.
By virtue of a decree rendered in the above

entitled cuunc, by the Circuit Court of Ohio
county, on the Chancery h!dc, on the SIM day
of Decernbor, A. V. iw»i, und by virtue of a
former decree of the County Court of Ohio
county, on the 9th duy of February, |K'»!», 1
i>bull procml to sell at public Mile,at the front
door of the Court House of Ohio county, on
the 2J»lb dav of January, 18ftI. at 10 o'clock a
m.. to the highest and ls-«t bidder, the follow*
iiik described property, vut: I/it« iiumU-rnne
hundred mid twetity-el|{lit (liMi, and one hun¬
dred and twenty-nine (l&i. with the build¬
ings then-oil, on the plat of the addition lo
the town of Wheeling laid off by William
Cbapllne and John Koif, In that irnrt of the
city of Wheeling known us thu Fifth Want of
Mild city.
Terms of Hale-One-fourth of the purchase

money to be pnld u|<on the confirmation of
wild Mile, lu cash, Niid the remaining threo-
fourth* In equal lusta'meulN, payable In six.
twelve and eighteen mouths after the day of
sale, the whole to best/ Ititcn-st from ttie day
Of Mile, und the puielMmr lo give liouds tor
wild pnrcbaao money, with approved p«m>onal
M-curlty, the title to Iw n taliiifl until the htr*
theronlerof Court.

JOSEPH HEY110Lt>,
special Cotnmlmloiier.

WlH-elltig, I*ec.2M, |»fi. di<c2»*td

R. H. LEE, M.D.,
Physician, Sonera & Acconchenr,

orrint AM) IIKAIIiKNCK,
So. 5H Cor. Mill Alloy ami Main HI.,

CENTRE WHEELING,
Where he may lie. found nt all tUnefunlONi

professionally abMiuU

Dr. I>-e la n graduate ofone of the leading
medical collegiwof Cincinnati, Ohio, and has
lie«Mi actively eiiKagiil lu the practice of hiinI*
Iclne and suigcry for moie than fotirttvu
years, (tho last twoyeanttf which hnabcenln
Whe«<lnff,)and he TeeNconfident that from the
knowledge which lie Iiiin a<i|iilreil of hlo pni*
fivMloudiiiliigMt long and vaiM a pructlec,
that lie will In* able to satbfy all who may fa*
vor him with their iNitmmuie. Dr. I^i-e, In ad¬
dition to IiIn regular practice, will devoto a
iNirt ofeach day to the tientincnt of (linmlc
DIsciim*.. Dr. In now pteimnil Willi all
th« iicemsnry at>|>arnliis for the Mlentltle
medical applleallon of eleclrlclly umiii auxil¬
iary III the treatment or many diva**, ImiIIi
acute and chronic, to which ho would Invite
III*' es|M>clal HlfetilIon of the attlli ted. Dr.

11an given much tlmcaud attention to the
Ntiidyaml priu'tleo of i>|«-mtlvo opthnhnle
Siirvery.and he in now pn-iMin-d to |N-rfonn
all the varloiiNoiMTiitloriN oil the Kye, as well
lift to treat all tile dltlerent dlstiiM* of lie
same, In strict uminlaiicc with the latest and
moNt appniviil scientific methods or Uie nrin
out Hint'.

Dr. I^i* enrca CiuirerH, Itlieumatlsm, Neu¬
ralgia and disease* of the Kye, Ear, IJ vor
Complaint,Nervous l»cl.lllty,hev. und Ague,
ami all of the various and |Milhhil dlM-ases
Willed women are Mihject to,
AtiynerNoii wihhlngto consult the Ihslor

privately or for any privateiIIm-iin- can do mi

either Iiersoiiullyor oy letter, eonllil. ritlally
ndylng ii|miii bin honor to preM-rveihi lrse«<ret
Inviolate, and hN ability toeim* tliein.
Dr. !<.*«. «*iii«-mnil thedlflen'iit forms of Club

Fool, by an o|>cmtlnii which In attended with
no danger,and with hill lilile pain.
I'rlvate iIImmiscm s|N-«illly ami |M<rmam>ntly

cuntl. Treatment- new,Mifeandlellatile.
Or. Lee win give two liouia every Weiim*"-

day and Sat unlay nftcrmioiiN to the ttenlment
of those who me unable to pav.
ItKKXitKNor.-l'nif. John M. Guilder,Cin¬

cinnati, Ohio: I 'lot. It. Freciiiati, Cincinnati,
Ohio: Prof. Edwin Frcemuii.Clnclniiutl.ohlo;
Dr. Ilobt. H. Newton, N. Y.City,llexldes iiumerouNtestlnionlaN fnun |n>n«in*
who have Im-oii unm by me, mid my IHpIo*
lints can lies«mn tfl Iliy Ofllee. «HilN

I.AIIUIIMNN 4 lll'NliriKLI>.

WHOLESALE DRDOGISTS,
And Dealer* In

PAtirm, Oim, Ih"*HTt'rrs, ciirmicaia
NKNTIAt. Oil. l'ATKNT MkluriNIW,

I'utruMKiiv ANII Diit faiiarw'
MDNbltlKH, Ac., An.,

No.rajMJLlN WTllUfil'.

in Wt.
Dwelling Homes for Sale.

rpHosE wishing to purchase a
J. horaertead mlaht do well to call and ex¬
amine the following homes before arange-
ineut* are made for their occupancy for the
coming year: 1 brick hoo*e on Hampden BUI
Sflumeboneee on Monroe8L; 1 brick house
on Fourth at; 1 brick house on Union Bu;
2 brick houses on John St.; 1 brick house on
Centre Bt; 1 brick house on Jeffcnon 8L.be-
tween Main and Market; 1 brick house on
Chapllne Bt: 2 brick houses on Eoff BL; 2 fine
booses on Elm St.

I. irwin,
dec27-lw Real Kutate Agent.

For Sale Cheap.
An excellent and very conve-

nlently built two-wtory brick residence
on the south side of Zane street, east ofHlxth,
Kast Wheeling, containing six rooms, with
good cellar, buth room and water on both
floor*. Tills in by all odds the cheapest prop-
frty I have yet otftred for m. lo.

THOS. O'BRIEN,
Real Estate Agent, Register Building.

dec2Hw.

Sale of Fine Horses, Buggies, &c.
T AM authorized BY GEO. W. SMITH,1 Esq., to Hell at tlie Brewery, on next
Wednesday, thu 27th Inst, immediately after
the wile of uoveruraent Projierty on that day,
'a follows:

Two Fine Baggy Homes.
Two blooded Canadian Homes, one young,

entire tot black, fast, powerful and quiet in
harness; Buggies, Harness, Roddies and Bri¬
dles; one strong wagon, for farming purposes,

deeSS Auctioneer.

Farm for Sale.
mHB1SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR SALE
X ill* tain,one mile West of Bridgeport and
one mile North ofthe National Road,con-
luinlngfll% Acres, in fine condition for culti¬
vation,onwhich I* a dwelling house.stableand

.".n about 20 acres well adapted for
9. For further particular*coll ouJonfri BfW/oport, Ohio,"or to the

sqbseriber, nsarMartiD M Ferry, Belmont Co.,
Ohio. ^ JOHN MARLOW.
dwIMm* -I.. f-t.

.Engine and Leases for Sale.
ONE ENGINE, I2-HORSE POWER, 14

foot bollef, with two flues, In perfect
working order, together with port* of a set
of oil tools, including derrick, rope, Ac., the
property of thu Wheeling Petroleum Min¬
ing Company, to bu seen on their property,
about i miles from the city, nearthe 8.Bridge
on Wheeling Creek.

Ab*o. a a) year lease on tho lands of Joseph
.'ay, II. M. Helrey, Wm. Rlgsby, David
Thorobeny and lln, Crugcr.coutidnlngln all
about 500 acres. Hold learn* convey the right
to bore or mine for oil, coal orother mineral
Hulwtance*.

Also, a 20 year leaeo on 131 acres of valua¬
ble oil proiierty, Mtuated almnt 4 miles from
tlie Ohio river, on Newell'* Run, In Newport
township, now owned by Michael Ixirentx.
This lease is secured by having derrick erect¬
ed and conductor sunk In the grounds.
Also, a 1ftyear lease on 10% acres of oil terri¬

tory situate in Newport township, directly on
the Ohio river, now owued by Thomas W.
Ewart. Enq.
Apply to either of the undendgned.

L. 15. RAMON:
A. U. ROBINBON,
J.C.COOPER,

dcel.Vim Wheeling, W. Va.
Parkershurg Times copy 1 tifonth.

Valuable Property For Sale
FIRST-CLASS OAK TANNERY, SIT-

L UATED on the bank of the Creek in East
heeling; Is a two-stojy brick building, 00 hy

RO feet, wltii hark shed attached. Its capacity
for tannlngisftlOOhldcspernnnum. The vats,
leeches, limes, Itates, pools, hide mill and en¬
gine, are all in prime working order. This is
a mre chance for any one wishing to engage
in the huKinem. Cause of selling is to dose
the estate of It. Lewis, deceased.
I IFor further particulars apply to

JEHsE P. LEWIRor
NATHANIEL LEWIS,

Executors.
Wheeling Dec. IS. IMS. decl5-lmd

Valuable Property for Sale in South
Wheeling.

TX7ILL .SELL ON THE 2n DAY OF JAN-
W, UARY, 1866, at the Court House In the
cityof Wheeling, lot No. 14, Square 10, town
of &miU Wheeling, with all the Improve¬
ments thereon; consisting of one two-story
brick dwelling, with store; also one frame
dwelling:and stable, Ac.. &c. Terms to be
made known on day of sale. Title good.

William hchacky,
Administrator Real Estate of John Hchacky,
deceased. (Register copy.)
decia-lm

Dwelling House for Sale.
That comfortable brick dwel¬

ling house on Zone street. Hast Wheel¬
ing, consisting of three tenements of four
rooms and kitchen eaeh, and other conven-
U ucvK im-iok the property of the helm of tho
.decwyd NMlllum yS&^ASI?r'mN.

At Qulncy l-'oondry and MachineShop.
dertK'tw (Register copy.)

For Sale.
T WILL SELL TIIE HOUSE AND LOT I
1 now live In on Water Street, It fronts 42 feet
8 inches by M feet deep. There Is a very com¬
modious dwelling house with 8 room* and a
bath house,with Isitli hot lUWl cold water,
stable and ice house.all in good rejialr. I
will sell my groceries and give |Kws<**lon to
.the jH'rvui purchasing If they want them, as
I wish to quit huslnew*. For particulars in¬
quire of J. K. IM)l>KORI»,
sepl-tf Water St.. Wheeling, W.Vn._

V FOR NAI.E.

I OFFER FOR SALE MY PROPERTY,
fcltunted on the line of the National Road,

four tulles east of the city of Wheeling. Moid
property consist* ofmy residence, containing
eleven rooms and an attic finished, hath
rooms and all modern Improvements; also,
fourteen acres of ground attached, on which
are convenient out-house*, including brick
stabling, Ice and spring house, chlckery and
two cisterns. Also, one hundred and twenty-
live Apple trees of choice kinds; Pear, Teach,
Plum and Quince tree*, all isiuinc. There
are also cholco selection* of Gniixx, RaspU'r-
rh-s. Blaeklierrie*, StmwlierricH, and other
nnall fruits. Tlie grounds are finely lidd out
with evergreens and otherornxunenlnlnhrub-

I will alto sell my Household Furniture to
anv one desiring to purchase all together.
Persons desiring to consultino In reganl to

price, terms of payment, Ac., can leave their
uam«*at the Ga* Company's Ortlc*', or visit
me on the premises.
frha-tf JACOB HORNBROOK.

OIL I.EASEH FOR BALE-NOW IS THE.
time to negotiate for well selected tract*,

from 2 to to acres, extending 20 year*, with
one-eighth royally to land owner, with first
class derrick* erected Hereon, some of which
are within a abort distance of g<K<d paying
wells. Said tracts are located on all the most
prominent nms.tribntarie*of Hunkunl Creek.
aim), several valuable lenses on "Robinson'*
Run," Monongalia county, only ll« miles from
the rIVer, with live beds of cmd already open¬
ed. Good titles given. These least's will lie
sold for Cash, or thrown Into comiwnle* on
favorable terms, Address

JOHN 8. MALLARY.
¦H im Morgantown. W. Va.

Valuable Proporty for Sale.
THOMAS HORNBROOK,

CUSTOM HOUSE.
Ofkick Hours vhom h a. m. vnth. r. r,
All oilier time* to bo found at his residence,

No. 70 Coir Hlr.. brl. Wreontl A Tlilrtl.
Fifth Wnril.
HAS FOR SALE

Bnilding Lots. Store & Dwelling Honscs,
«eo.T0 On Favorable Term*.

Commissioners' Safe.
Good Timbor Lund on tho B. & O.

Bailroad.

Good Oil Lands.
T)UR8UANT TO A DECREE OF THE
I circuit Court of Marshall County, West
Virginia, made at the NoveinIter term, A. 1).
IN?., ordering the *ale of Ml of a certain tmct.
of land Motiglnu to the esbite of John M
Oliver. deceased, lyltiK In thecounty and Slate
aforesaid. and ap|>olntlng the iiuden»lgticd
coinmlisloucpt to m ii the same, and by the
authority of the widow und adult lielr*. we
will otter the whole of ihenliove tmct of land,
*>itmit' <1 on both side* of the II. «V O. R. R,. al
"lloaid Tree" tunnel, and containing about

loin A4-IIFX.
al public sale. Tho laud Hot sii|»erlor qual¬
ity, well watered, and alMiut .'Mai ncres eleanil.
under fence, and well M't iii timothy and
clover. There Is a ftneyoung ls>arlng orchanl
of iieach and apple on I he place, iiimi a com¬
fortable log dwelling bonne, com crib, wagon
shed. Ac. The flinlier l«nd N known as the
tlneft, and nillotiK the most e«iuveuleutly lo-
Ciitid In West Virginia, alxiundlng III oak,
¦Miplar, hickory, sugar and black walnut.
This pro|Mirty is really doMlmhl#; either itir
lumlNTliig or mining pur|H>ws, Is-lng on the
II. AO. it. It.,thirty-eight mile* trom Wheel-
Ing, wltli the advantage of Imlh eastern and
w e.stein markets, and adjoining the lands of
tin- "Hellion IjiinI ami Mining rom|»liiiy,"
where there are seveml wells lielng sunk,
with very tlatterlng pm*|ieotN of oil. H In
alMtoneof the !«...! loeale»l sheep farms In the
country. A full and complete title Will l«e
given, lie widow and adult hell* lolnlng In
(lie deed. i'imm-shioii given oil eoilllriiiatlon
of sale by the court. The sale will in* held al
llellton.otl the II. A- O. R. It., oil

Ttiuradny, lllti or Jitiiunry, IMU»t
at o'cloeU p. m. Terms-One-IllInl eiu>h In
hand, and the residue on li credit of six and
twelve months, with interest,to Is* projK-tly
¦eeuttsl'

I*«.¦»<iii* d<«lrlng further Information can
obtain II by addressing .los. R. Mel.aln, Clays,
vllle, Washington Co., Piu, or John M, Day,P^^rily.^h..m«onjo,nu!)A

JOH. It. McLAIN,
deetttd Comml**lonem.

Jlaltlinoie American will publish dally till
e, ami M>nd bill to J. It, Mcl^tln, Clwysvllle,

Pa., with copy of paper.

LAROE HTOCK OF DUTCIl" WOOL
J.'"" ^c^,MSou!i.

lot $*U.
For Sale.

D WZBH

B°*J *uu of custom. For further partieniare
to*** *ucutoB®!®

dey2Mt RICHARDDQBLER.

For Sale,
Kftnrt y% /SEm onotiND, Na 1
OJJyw Hulled Buckwheat Flour. 100 bt>ln.
n?pK??n.dIl5e.floarU Wh,t® Whe#lsjfpfsassunder the M'Lure House, will be promptly
al'«L_ J- B. DfeTWILEfc dt CO

y

Public Sale of a Tannery.
TPSkumk SgBDJP/1T»OTr DATED

j
i ATS

Preston county, Wert Virginia, the ex-

-^?li?J^nery' 'pa"*** «tthnt place;
a.bl2.*bSJ?.1 8lx Uiouiand acres of oak bark

.Jbe tannery u Intended for tannins
fifteen thousand rtfes per annum, has about
twenty acres or land connected with It, on
which are a dwelling and tennnt house*.
JLte «?f.Wie n"i*t rociona In the
United States, and on a direct line of trans-
portaU°nbetw«.n the West and East.

1 etroleum Is In progress nearby,
u.J}S °'which a ftne vein of Emory
jereamiabl&

n Ternu» will
JOHN W. IIECKMAN. Trustee.

dcSuijaiiil. Sov-H. uis.

Commissioners Sale
Of lAindJt in Joseph CaldiceWt Addition

to the City of Wheeling, near the Itepair
Shops o/ the O. <£¦ 0. It. R. a..

TN PUR8UAJ0E°P A DECREE OF IBS
I C. 1n.'U1L ImirL fnpOlilAAnrnifu i»» n.»

of Mary T.
of James Y. uuuweu, ueoeasou. and ottinm. r
shall *11 at public aucUon,at theASS*&£
L U,0I,?. ..I*OUM' Ior county, lu the

city of Wheeling, on Monday, theiiOtb of
January, 1H06. (commencing wild sale at 10
oi clock a. m.,) the following lots of around,
Hltuutod In Joseph CaldwellG addition to the
city of Wheeling. numbered on tho plan of
251: ¦MKton, wlrtean (la), flftten (15),
eighteen (18J, twenty-two (22), nrty-clght(M).nfiy-nine (56), andslxty (flu). Th«e Tots art
near tho Repair Shope of the B. & O. It. It,
Company.
Terms of Sale-Twenty per centum of tho

purchase money In cash, and remainder In
equal Instalments at 0 and 12 months, with
interest from the day of mile, the purchaser to
Rive bonds, with good security, tor the defer¬
redI instalments, and the title to bo retained
until the purchase money shall have been
fully paid. At his option the purchasermay
*»y the fUll amount of tho purchase money
ncash. JAMES 8 WHEAT,
decaKttdawtd Hpeclal commissioner.

For Sale.
N THE SIXTH WARD. A NUMBER OF
brick and framo dwellings, of four, five

and six rooms. Also, my frame cottage, with
eight lots near tho Belmont Mills; mycoun-
to-Place on the National Road, nnd many
"ijJulnK lots. If not sold beforetaiuary ls£
1866, tho dwellings will Is; rented.

^ .
THO*. HORNBROOK,

OfHce, Custom House. Residence, No.70 Eofl
street, nth Ward. dec27-tf

Great Distribution
Iir THE

Eureka Gift Association.
ENlltbllNhMl IKII1.

180 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,
ROSEWOOD PIANOS, MELODEONS

Fine Oil Paintings, Engravings,
Silrer Ware, Pine Gold& SflrerVatcbe
Diamond Pint, Diamond Ring*. Gold Bracelets

(brat, Florentine, Atomic, Jet, Isn-a and
Omico Sets, (fold/ins witA (/old
and Stiver Extension Holders, Sim*
Buttons, Bets of Studs, Vest und
A'eck CTiahis, (told Kings,

dr., «(.«?,, Valuetl at

Kp*$l,0 00,000
DISTRIBUTION IS MADE IN THE FOL¬

LOWING MANNER:
CERTIFICATE, uiunlng each article and

its VALUK, ure placed In KKALKI) ENVEL¬
OPES, which are well mixed. One of these

On receiving tho certillcate the purchaser
will see what article It dmws, and Its value,
and can then send ONE DOLLAR aud re¬
ceive tho artlclo named, or ran chmae Airt
oniau one article on our list, of tlie .mq

. of our Fealed' Envelopes,
may, In this manner, obtain an article worth
from one toAve hundred dollars
FOR ONE DOLLAR,

hlch they need not pay until It Is known
what Is drawn and Its value. Entire satisfac¬
tion guaranteed lu ull cases.

Till. Kl'RF.KA GIFT ASSOCIATION
would call attention to the tin*of,Its being
the original and largest Gift. Association lu
tho country. We are therefore enabled to
send liner goods, end give bettor chance* to
obtain the morn valuablo prison, than any
other establishment of the kind Tho busi¬
ness contlnui* to bo conducted In a fair aud
honorable manner, ami a largo and greatly
Increasing trmle in proof that our patrons ap¬
preciate this mctlxMl of obtaining rich and
eleuant k'hmN.
During the pa^t yrar this AJaoclatiou has

sent a very largo numhorof valuable prises
to all parts of the country. Those who pat¬
ronise us will receive tho full value or tlielr
money, as no article on our list is worth less
than one dollar, rctull, and there are uo
blanks.
Parties dealing with us may depend on

having prompt return' ,and thoartidiHlrawn
will Is* Immediately s-jnt 10 any iuIiIicns by
return mall or oxprenv
The following partus have recently drawn

valuable prlw-sfrom the Eureka An-x-Iatlon,
and liuvu kindly allowed tho use of their
names; many other namm might Ix'publlsli-
cd were we iM>nnltte<l:
Dr.J.R.Mumli, ill Cbestnut-sU.rhlla., Piano

ralue SHI); l ol. S. M. Rols-rtson, Ht. Charliw
Hotel, N. 0.,l<a.,()n Painting,value8100; Mix
Lucy Adams, Detroit, Mich., Gold Watch
value Il.'iO; Patrick Burlc, 121 Chnpel-st., New
Haven, n. Melo<leon, value £)«»; Jew^> H,
Williams, Springfield. Mass., Uold Watch,
valneflGO; Mm. M. N. Itolx-rtw. Revere House!
Boston, Mans, l'lauo, value SOli^lun. Nelson
J. White, Washington, D. nil Painting,
value f100; Luther Brown, 2:1 Pleasiuit-st.,
Kail Itlv.ir Mnui (.aIiI \V nt/*li vfiln.i fl&jt-flfO;Full River. .Maw., Gshl Watch, vidua
Mrs. J. Phlili|is, Wprcester, Mass., Melodeon,
valui'.I.K Bn>wn,WesUleld, Mum^, (iold
Watch, value flffl; Ml»» K. Davis, Nntlck,
Mass., two prlw*, Melodeon, value J225, flus¬
ter Diamond Ring, value law.

I/eitent from various |>artics tltronghoutthe
country, acknowledging tho receipt of ver>*
vuluable gifts, may lie seen on tile at our
OltlCft.
To Be Sold for One Dollar Each.
Without roKunl to value, and not to be paid

for until youknow what you will receive.
60 Eleg'nt ItoK-w'd Plauos, kach

worth from 82T^i no (o fjoo on1
.m Melodeo's, roM-w'd cum*, li'i i» t6 22T« do
lioFiiDMtll paiulings ~)<JUto Iimui
lUOU'ldhuiit'go'sewatches, 7,'iOOto l.Vino'
16o DlAmond ruiKs I*) uo to 2no no
2.V) ladles'gold watches totDto N'lim
I'jOMIver watches 2'itlOto 6000
U«i Flnesteeleug'v'gs, find, 121)0 to 2Ti(»
loo M nsle boxes !:. oo to 16 «)
loosilverrev'lv'g oat.cast's i.'.noto K)u»
lno.sUverfnill,«cnKeb'Nkt's i:.«ito Jftoo
¦r<m) setssllv'r t<>a.ttablespiiN l.jooto .'ioui

S^OOVestaud m-ckchains,... iOOto 7(»i
2»W)0 ladles' Rilvr jjorte mon. flooto 1500
.'l.ooosilver butter knives Hootu 71*)
2.UM P'rw ear rlnjoi. new styles 6o to H ui
S.iuurid p'ncils.t tooth i-l'kM aooto Hot)

myx,tanicthvst tu ehes luoto loui
:i,(«nl,avn.*llor'ntliiobrVliifi Kioto 000
l.nnn Masonic Plus 100 to li.'-o
2,000 Fine gold watch keys .'Urfiio con
6.<«»M |i||dron'M armlets 2'iOto Mm
2/OOSetsof Ixworii studs 16uto 6 60
2/iiK) Eniim'li<d sleeve butt n*s 2 60 to 10 oo

in,noil Plain uold .i chas'd rlugn i no to ft no
ft.noOHtoneset ^N-al rings. 260to 1000
.^OOill^M'kels, sll sires 2Oil to 7lk>
III,nuiKet* of ladles*Jewelry.... Mm to 3)(10
I.imi Watch chnnm* (each) UOUto
.ri,i<«l(iold IH'IIS,Nllv.cx.caseM llUto II l>
6,<m0Oents breast.(wr'fplus HOOto 20u
2,um jnl's' new style h'lthkls 100 to O.'m
2,o«mriiiitchine.*uuiinlclins oooto aotm
l.omiiolil thimbles 7(loto mm
V.UXlHels ladies'Jet .luold IDOnio 2000
Kl.lMKiold crosses lfloto dim
ii.umdval baud bracelets ilimto 20<m
.l.nimciiawil bmivlets rum to 1(100
2,iiolialleiinlro|is,all colunt, .'lonio Mm
ft,!!*) Fine gold 2 on to .160
2,0110 N *w style Jctagld eanl|w Himto 71m
2/iHON'wst lei ngcryscard|«t iimto Mm
2,oimUold jh'iis mm to mm

os a rhaiice to Obinln any «»¦ llie
A bote Articles lor one Dollar, bv l'nr-
elinsliig n Nraled lln vrlope for tM rts.
i»«*Ptvo Healed Kuvelnpus will ls« sent for

II; eleven for52: thirty for 16; slxly-llve for
110; one hundred for|l\
.s-AOKN-m WANTEDSVIRYWIIK11E
OurimlrousaredeslradlniMindUnlUslHiates

money when It Is convenient, l/uig lettern
areumioccMiury.
(inleis lor Healed Ftivolopwi inust In even*

casols) nccomimnlcd by tho IWsii, with the
name of the intmiii sending, ami Town,
County and Hints* plainly written, l-ettei*
should ls» iMldreswd to the Manager*, as fob
lows

(IIMinWIN, IV1TNT A CO.,
Box 67WJhut Ofllcc,New York.

deeH.lmd.iw*

IN6J). IV OW Firm. INttft.

WINNIIIl*. WOODS A CO.,
1iii|hh teni and Dealem In

China, Glass and Qneonsware,
STEAMBOAT AND IIOUHE KURNIHll-
INU (KM IIM.UMm,ClllMN I;YH,

OIL, Ac., Ac,
No. N Main Btrrtl, WJUfNnp, II'. I'd.,

Opp. Street leading to 11, A, O. R. It. Passenger
De|n>l, and noxtc"

A
door to John lb-Id.

LWAYS ON Hand,A LAIIUF. HIXX'K
of Common, Btoue ftHu Yellow Ware, und

. . splft-tf

uuantltyandaufi0MLnqnidltv; thoyaw now
thick and bMVT.ud are hawked or cnugtad,
off. T*>e aBcrsUoaaawofltenrive, caajdngabad
tiroilli; tSemtoBtElck «nil tliu
-are weak; theMHMfthe smell la lessened or
destroyed; deafMM frequently take* place.
Another ooramocaml Important gymtom of
Catarrh is that the person Is obliged to clear
h\m throw inthemorning of a thick or slimy
¦iucu*which has fkOen down from the head
during the night When this takes plaoe the
person may be sure that his disease to on Its
¦way to tha lungs, and should lose no time in

TTwaflove nro but tow Ofthe many Catarrh
Symptoms.

9bflfld.'

J-. AUOHLIN'H
OLD HOME BITTERS,

.OR-
PBIDE OP VIRGINIA.

To Cure DyspepsiaTo Curo DyspepsiaTo Cure DyspepalaTo Cure DyspepsiaUse the Old Homo Bitters,
Use the Old Home Bitten.
Use the Old Home Bitten.
Use the Old Home Blttars.
Use the Old Home Bitten.

For Heartburn and Flatulence
For Heartburn and Flatulence
For Heartburn and Flatulenoe
For Heartburn and Flatulence
Use the Old Home Bitten.
Use the Old Home Bitten.
Use the Old Home Bitten.
Use the Old Home Bitters.
Use the Old Homo Bitten.

Lqhb ofAppetite
Lorn of Appetite
Los* of Appetite
Lom of AppetiteRestored by Old Home Bitten.

Restored by Old Home Bitters, s
Restored by Old Home Bitten.
Restored by Old Home Bitter*.
Restored by Old Home Bitters.
The Weak made strong I
.The 8lek made Well fl 1
The Old mndo Young 1!

The Depressed are brightened
Thejxile cheek slows with Health

By using OluHotne Bitters.
By using Old Home Bitters.
ByuslngOld Home Bitten.
By usingOld Home Bittern.
ByuslngOld Home Bitters.

alwaysgives satisfaction.
It does what we claim.
It Mills rapidly.
It Is tho only cure for Dyspepsia.
It is a good Tonic for Feven.
Jt Is n good Appetizer.
It Is good tor aridity of Htomach.
It is a healthy stimulant.]t is chemically compounded.
It Is an elegant I*reistntlon.

Bold by Merclnuits and Druggists generally.
Manufactured only byLAU0HLIN8 A BTTHHFIELD.

Jn2t Wheeling, W.Va.

WINE OF TAR.
WINE OF TAR.
WINE OF TAR.

WINE OF TAR contains all the Med¬
ina virtue* of FINK TREE TAR.

F' 18 UNNECESSARY TO SI'EAK OF
the curative properties of Tar. The world

knows tint If Its medical pm|iertlrs are prop¬
erly extracted and held In solution that there
are few if ony remedies e<|ual to It in ninny
all 'Jhrv/it and Lung IHmurt.

Its great curative powen are bringing It to
the attention of physicians and they tlnd no
remedial agent more valued when Its use Is
persevered In.

U'inen/ Tar Is pleasant to the taste and
adapted to lioth children and adults.
Ah a toxic giving new vigor and life to the

svstein, It Is preferable to the many "Bitten"
which crowd the market and havea tendency
to Increase Intemperance.
M7.VA" OF TAR cures Consumption,

Coughs, Colds, Sore Tliront and Breast, Bron¬
chitis, ARthtna, Diptberla, Gravel. Diabetes,
and Diseases of tliu Kidney and Bladder and
other complaints.
Sold by Druggists and Grocers throughout

the United States at ouly (1 (JUa bottle.
Prepared only by

OLIVER ( ROOK A «0.
Ask for Dr. rroctor's " WISE OF TAR"

Improved.
Ilewnre of C'onnterfclta.

Genuine have "Wluo of Tar" blown on
bottle.
For side by T. H. Logan A Co. and Logan,

List «t Co., Wheeling, W. Va. novtf-Smdaw

Pfdirnl.
A CARD TO THE I.ADIEM.

DR. DUPONCO'S

DR. SEE LYE'S

LIQUID

CATARRH
REMEDY.

VTC1IRI VARIAITEBV
ir DiRKcno^iAnrouxnm

rCanfor CYl glarfifcw 09 »»ylwi.

HYatPTOMSi _

.. JTE SYMPTOMS OP CATARRH AB
tSS

they hnae frequent attacks, ami are more

Asingle Bottle will lasts mostn-to
be used three times a day.

DR. D. H. SEELYE & CO.,
Bole Projnietort, Chicago, JlUnott,

And ibr sale by all Druggists.
HcCABE, KRAFT * CO.,

WHEELING.
Wholesale Agents for Euatern Ohio andW
Virginia. fe2S-ly

Golden Periodical Pills,
FOR FEMALES.

lug Obstructions or the Monthly Turns,from Whatever Cause, and
ALWAYS Sl'00B88FUI. AS A I'KKVKNTIVK.

It Is now over thirty years since the above
celebrated Pills were tlrst discovered by DR.
DUPONCO,of Paris during which time they
have been extensively and snceuvfuly used
lnm.nl of the public institutions, us well as
In private practice, of both hemispheres, with
unparalleled s««nw In ever)' cum-, ami It Is
only at the "urgent request " or the thou¬
sand* of .adles u ho have used them, that he
Is Induced to make the Pills nubile for the al¬
leviation of thnse sutleilnx troni any Irnuu-
larltles whatever, as well a* to prevent an In¬
crease of family where health will not permit
It.

ONE PILL IN A HONE.
Females |<eeullurly situatetl. or those sup¬

posing themselves so, an' cautioned agaln»t
using tlieN* Pdls while In that condition lost
they "Invite miscarriage," nfler which ad-
moult Ion, the l^rojirUior assume* no rrspotul
blllty.allhough theirinlldncwt would prevent
any mischief to health, otherwise the l'llis
are recommended as a

MOST INVALUARLE REMEDY
fi»r all those afflicting complaints so |>ecullar
to the sex. via: IHtlrrxui\y atul J'ninful Mm-
ttruation, JletrntUm, hiin in Ihr Parkand I/tint,
/.rrjuiiitf Ikwn J\mu, Ku*h of llt<"d to Ihr
Itrait, biiTiiirju, Dimru-ju of Night, (Irrrn Nick-
iiru, llntiinru, totligucun anu,Slight h'rrrtmn,
fiilltiUitmn nt Ihr Hatrt, ami all the various
distressing complaints, particularly that most
annoying, wenkcnlnu, and the beglnnlngof
all other female wcakencm*,

The l<rnenrrli<rn. or Mhllra.
At thesame time. then« Is nothing In tltene

nllls that can do Injury to life or health. 1st
thr tlirrrliimt hr tUnHty /i4lmmt anil you Mill
find them to ls> all thrj/nrr rrjirrtnitnt.

ONE HON IK M inril .VT.
50,000 Botes have liecn Nold Within

Two Year*.
7Wi TTKHitnnd Itnm mit htj Istlcr, lioth liv
myself and Agents, to all part* or the world,
to which answer* have Is-rn ivturncd, In
which ladles say, nothing llk«tlu> alstvo pills
liavo lieen known alnceTiia Hcirncn ok
MKnU'lNK IIAWNKH I'lliNTIIK Woill.t),
In Heinotliig OlMlructlons A Rewtor.
Ins Mature to Its Proper t'linnnel,

qi'iktim) Tlia >KMVKHand btliigluuIsu'k the 11
"Kiwvoilor of Health" to the cheek of the
most delicate.
Price tl per Roa. NltHovesin.
Sold by MV A11K, KRA FT CO., Wholesale |1

DtuggLsts, K'i Main Mns't, Whe«'llng. (ieiieml
WludiwUe Atn'Uts (or West Va., to whom all
onlem miiHt In> addrcss4<<|, Hold lit Itetail, by
HKKU.KKAKTAt.il.
Hold in HLi'lalrsvllle, Ohio, byW.T. A J.J. PICKKRINO,
ladles, liy sendliic tl.lX) to cither of tho

above agents to the Wheeling Post Office, can
havethe pills sent, (conIhleuttally.) by Mall,to any pott of tho country, "freoof postage."H. 1). IIOWK.
odUljd Hole Proprietor, New York.

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL.
t'linnr.RLA.niK n<i.

N. HIM AN, Proprietor,
11IIIH HOTEL D* LOCATED NEAR THE

Itallnsul De|Nit and In (lie cent re or the
bualmsM iskrtlon of Owelty.
Aceomniwdatlug |«yrten» In attandanc«> st

all traias. miivi-oui

fMtad.

munom u a unci

TBIOHLTPLXCMWBZXMA OCR*CAB
MMOBTAINED.

V _ . 3-.Wraknm of lh« B»k «M L
Afftrtlornofth«KldMT>«IldE
onwrT DHohW* ImpoWncy, 0m«Wshsmt^zi(cart, Tlmkllty. Trembling, Dtranenof Right
or Giddiness, f>ises*e of the Head, Throat,Now or Skin, AffccUon* of the Iiter, Lnnp,

Uinarswrktand solitary practicesmore fatal

marriage, Ac., Impossible.
YOUNG MEN

¦Specially. who have become the victims ofSolitary Vloe, that dreadful and destructivehabit which annually sweeps to an untimelyeravo thousands of Yonng Man of the moatexalted talenta and brilliant Intellect, whomight otherwise have entranced listeningHenate* with the thunder* of eloquence, orwaked to ecstacy tha llvlnf lyre, may callwith fbll confidence.
MARRIAGE.

Married Persona, or YoungMenoontempta-tln^marriage, being aware of physical weak*ness, organic debility, deformities speedily
._ *Iewho places himselfonder the care ofDrI-may religiously confide la hli honor asgtvtleman, and confidently rely upon blag«Ul an a physician.

ORGANIC WEAKNESSImmediately cured and full Vigor Restored.This distressing affection.which renderslite and marriage impossible.U the penaltypaid by the victims of improper Indulgences.Young peniona are too apt tocommitexoomeafrom not being aware of the dreadful conse¬quences that may eniuie. Now,whothat on-<lor«t«ni)a the subject will pretend to deny «that tha power of procreation fa (on soonertry those felling Into improper hahlta thanby the prudent? Besides being deprived ofthe pleasure of healthy offtpring, (ha martserious nnd destructive symptom* to bothbody and mind arise. The system becomesderanged, the Physical and Mental Function*Weakened, Loss of Promotive Power, Nenr-nua Irritability, Dyspepsia. Palpitation of thaHeart. Indigestion. Constitutional Debilitya Wasting of the Frame, Cough, Oonsomp>*Hon, Decayand Death.
Office, No. 7 Month Frederick Street,Left hand side going from Baltimore street!a few doom from the oomcr. Fall not to ob¬

serve thename and number.Letter* must be paid and contain a stamp.The Doctor's Diploma hsnga In his office.
A CURE WARRANTED IN TWO DAYB.

JTo Mercury or Tfmueotu Drufftf
DR. JOHNRTON,

Member of the Royal College of Surgeon*London, Graduate from one ofthe most eml-nentCollegcs In the United States, and thegreater part of whose life baa bern spent Inthe hospitals of London, Paris, Philadelphiaand elsewhere, has effected some of the most
astonlshlnir cures that ware ever known:
many troubled with ringing in the head and
mm when asleep, great nervousness, beingalarmed at sudden sounds, bashfulness, with rfrequent blushing, attended sometimes with
derangement of mind, were cured lmmodl*ately.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.Dr. J. addresses all those who have Injuredthemselves by Improper Indulgence and solii
tarv habits, which ruin both body and mindunfitting thorn for either business, study, so¬
ciety ormarriage.

, ,These are some of the sad and melancholyeffects produced by early habltsofyooth, vis vWeakness of theWk and Limbs, Pains In
the Head, Dlmnnwof HIchLLoaBof Musculo!
Power, Palpitation of the Heart, Dyspepsia,Nervous Irritability, Derangement of the Di¬
gestive Functions, General Debility, Symp¬toms ofConsumption, dr.
Mm«TAi.i.r..'The fearful eflhet*on themlnd

are much to be dreaded.Low of MemoryOonfOslon of Ideas. Depression ofSpirits, Evi.ForbodInas. A version to society, Self-DistrustLove of Solitude. Timidity, da, are aome fthe rvlts produced.

tad re what Is the cause of their declininglenlth, losing their vigor, becoming weak,ale, nervous nnd emaciated, having a alngu-
.ir appearance almnt the eyes, cough ard
symptoms ofconsumption.

YOUNG MEN
Whohave Injured themselves byaeeriaJnpractice Indulged In when nlone, a habit fre¬

quently learned fhitn evil companions, or atschool, the effect* of which are nightly fclt,even when asleep, and If not cured, renders
mnrringe lmpcnuble, and destroys lmth mindand body, should applyimmediately.What a pity that a young man, the hope ofhis rountrv. the darlingofhis parents,shouldbe snatched from all prospect* and enjoy¬ments of life, by the consequencea of devia¬
ting from the path of nature and IndulgingIn a certain secret habit. Bach persona, mustbefore contemplating

MARRIAGE,
P"fleet that a sound mind ana bod? »»».¦
most nr<v*snrv requisitesTo promote connn- 1

bin' Mpplness. Indeed, without these, the
Journey through life becomos a wean* nil-
arrlmsge: the prospect hourly darkens to the
view: the mind Itccome* shadowed wltli dee-
Gair and filled with the molanehnly refleo-
on that the happlnem of another becomes

blighted with ourown.
DISEASE OF IMPRUDENCE.

When the misguidedand imprudentvotaryof pleasure finds that he has Imbibed theweds of this painful disease. It too often hap¬pens that an ill-timed senseofshame,or dreadof discovery, deters him from applying to

r plenumwis of this ^wlnftil disease,Jt too often hap*
w. ,».y, det. nthosewho. from eduenfIon and rosi>rrtnblllty,
can nlone befriend him, delaying till the con¬stitutional symptoms of mis horrid diseasemake theirappnarance, such as ulcerated soretfr.oat, diseased nose, nocturnal pain* in theurad and llmlw. dimness of sight, deafness,nodes on the shln-honm and nrnis, blotchoa
on the head, fheennd extremities, progressing«lth fright Ail mpldlty, till at last the palateofthe mouth orthebonaof the nose mil In,and the victim of this awful disease ltecomce
a horrid object ofcommiseration, until death
puts n period to his dreadful sufferings, bysending him to "that undiscovered countryfrom whence no traveler returns."

It Is a melancholy fact, that thousand* fal,victims to this terrible dlseasa owing to thounsklllfulnessofIgnorant pretenders, who,bythe use or that daully pouon. Mercury, ruinthe conxtltutt'jn, nnd make the residue of life
miserable.

STRANGERS,
Trust not your Uvea or health to the care of

many unlearned and worthies* pretenders,destitute of knowledge, namo or character
who copy Dr. Johnston's advertisements, orstyle themselues. In the newspapers, regulnr-ly Educated Physicians; Incapable of curing,tliey keep you trifling month afler month,taking their filthy and poisonous compound*,
or as long as the smallest fee can be obtained,nnd In despair, leave you with ruined health
to sigh over yourown galling disappointment.Dr. Johnston 1* the only Physician adver¬
tising.
H Is credential* or dlplomaa, alwayshang in

his office.
His remedies or treatment are unknown to

all others, prepared from n life *nent In the
gniit hospitals of Europe, the first In the
country,and a more rxIctwv*privatepractiathan any other Physician In tho world.

INDORSEMENT OF THE PRESS.
The ninny thousand* cured at till* Institu¬

tion year ntler year, and the numerou* Im¬
portant Hutglcal Operations performed byI)r. Johnston, witnessed by tho reporter* of
the "Sun." Cupper," uml many other papera.notices or which have appeared again and
again Is-fon* the public, besides his standing
hmn gentleman orcharacter and nvmonslhlli*
ty, Is a sufficient guarantee to the afflicted.
SKIN DIKEASKH SPEEDILY CURED,
..-No letters received unlea* jMjst-pald and

containing a stamp to be used on tho repl/Persons writing shouldstateagc,andsend por¬tion of tulvert is^ment describing lomptoma.JOHN M. JOllNKruN.M. l\,Of the IlaltlmoreLock Hospital, IlHltlmore.
febl.Viy Maryland.
"PRO BONO PUBLICO."

l»rlvnto Diseases
Ct'llKn IN Till. SHORTEST POMIRLK TIM

DR. YOUNG,
(Iiito of Philadelphia,)

WHO HAS IXX'ATED HIMSELF PER-\> manently at No. 76 THIRD BTRKKT\pinnauna, pa.
Iir. Y. proposesto cure Gonorrhoea and Gleet

In from one to 1110* days, without lnterfer*
nice with diet or hindrance to business; l»ri-
marv Syphilis In from one to five days; He©-iindury'ln rrom one to three week*. N< otur-^dual aiid Seminal Embalous stopissl In ftom P
five to teh days. Kkln dlseastsaud all <>tlirr
illM-iM-sof a private nature, treaUxl with an-
puralled succem.

.Kryslis las, Neumlgla, Dlspepsla, Scroftila
imilall impurltlcsor the IIIimnI, mid dUeaites
ur the Kidney and Liver speedily cured byDr. Young's Olebmtut Extract or Klrewevd,
it preparation to Isi pnsMired from no other
louree.
AN EMMENAOOGUE FOR I^ADH-X#
A comismnd preparwl and sold only by DtVoting, wnrraiitetl to n>umve all obstructions

In the hi«<dthy nieiiMruitl flissl, llupiirtlng
new tone and activity' to the system: price IT
ivrlsittle. OlMilnate casos of long standing
may require No. 2, which Isfotirdegreesstron-
pr than No. I; price 13 jht bottle.
.e-Married ladles should not use the nltnvo

<oinpouiid for reasonsmade known with each
package.rntrX safe, certain and healthy nreventa-
live toconception flirnlahcd on appneatlon.I'ursonsat a ilNiiuice.hy ktatlngthelrsyiutt-
inns, age and occupation, can receive medi¬
cine by express, securely |nicked rrom obscr-
nation.
Addrosn Dr. YOUNG, No. 76 Thlnl street

flushing, l'a. Offlee, I'hllo IIall,second tlisir
'ittninceoii Thiol, nenr Mnrki't. Oflltv hours
It. in to I'.' in. iiinl p. m. to » p. m.

rUNKN.
ff\ (»R(*W FLASKS, Half Pint, lint and

PANL'Y UKIUNO BUUUY ANU lKHUt

H. W. lUBWomt
rtOLOATK'M KANCY HOAI'-JOO lkiXKHl
\j Just ns-elfed aud lor aals at the manufttc-J"wrif1-' FRTOB, HAMaUbti * to.

V


